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Covid-19: the impact 

• Lockdowns in the UK 
• Thousands of appointments 

cancelled
• Patients shielding
• Access to patients in the 

community greatly affected 
• Self and shared-care solutions 

first line 
• Increased need for education for 

patients. 



Leg ulcers: the reality

Patients deserve better!
The NHS needs a solution!



Burden of illness league table
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Distribution of wounds
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(Guest et al, 2015) 



Healing at one year
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Leg ulcers: the reality 

£1.94 Billion
This is how much it costs the NHS to manage leg ulcers each year, impacting overall 

healthcare budgets and society as a whole (Guest et al, 2017). 



Main challenges

• Poor assessment and diagnosis
• Underuse of evidence-based practice
• Doppler assessment of ankle brachial pressure 

index (ABPI)
• Compression therapy
• Venous intervention

• Overuse of ineffective interventions
• Compression less than 40mmHg

• Policy restrictions
• Time lag in patients being seen.



A letter from Johnny

Supported by



Is it time to challenge practice?



The evidence exists!



Evidence to support self-care

2-layer hosiery kit
99 days
70.9%
14%

£1,494

4-layer bandage
98 days

70.4%
23%

£1,795

Median time to healing
Ulcers healing
Ulcers recurring
Mean annual cost

‘Increased use is likely to result in a substantial saving for the NHS with improved quality 
of life for people with venous ulcers.’ 

The VenUS IV trial (Ashby et al, 2014)



Evidence to support early 
intervention 

EVRA results: 

• Early venous intervention aids healing

• Healing times reduced from 82 days 
in control group (compression) to 56 
days (compression and venous 
intervention) (P=0.001)

• Rate of healing at 24 weeks was 
85.6%. 

(Gohel et al, 2018)



Key drivers of this approach 
CCG11: Assessment, diagnosis and treatment of lower leg wounds (NHS England, 2020).  



Lower limb recommendations

The guidance applies to people who have one or 
more wounds below the knee (National Wound 
Care Strategy Programme [NWCSP], 2020).



Red flags, immediate and necessary 
care

(NWCSP, 2020)



The solution 

• Places emphasis on early diagnosis
• Supports optimum use of compression
• Embeds evidence into practice
• Uses self-care solutions first line
• Encourages prevention to prevent 

recurrence
• In line with NWCSP recommendations.
(Atkin and Tickle, 2019)



Chronic ulcers all started as simple 
small wounds!



How does this feel? The patient 
perspective

‘I am upset about the life I could have 

had, the career I should have had and 

for the person that I should have been.

I always thought I would be somebody 

and achieve something in life but I feel 

like I have had that opportunity stolen 

away. I hate feeling self-conscious, 

disabled and unattractive and I hate 

that this leg ulcer has taken away my 

self-confidence.’



Leg ulcer — ‘a weed’



Lower limb wound clinic 

• One-stop, once-only assessment clinic
• Staffed by vascular nurse specialist and community staff
• Complete vascular assessment (ABPI and beyond)
• Assess for need of venous intervention
• Diagnosis
• Set treatment plan
• Start compression
• Promote/enable supported self-management 
• Provide supplies to patient
• Ability to onward refer.



Lower limb wound clinic pathway 



New service



c

Lower limb wound clinic

• Commenced 2nd June, 2020
• In three months —

116 patients
• Four patients did not attend 
• Average time from referral to

being seen:

4.3 days (range: 0–12).

Aetiology
arterial

DFU

DNA

Mixed

Other

Trauma

Venous



Lower limb wound clinic
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Lower limb wound clinic
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Venous intervention
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Impact

• 87 patients a week, weekly visits mostly by 
a registered nurse 

• Reduction of 49 visits a week as patients 
self-caring

• Sustained model so no input needed for 4 
weeks (reduction of 196 visits every month)

• Where clinician support is needed:
• Mostly healthcare assistant (HCA) support —

28 patients
• 8 patients requiring registered nurse (RN).

87

28

8



Patient safety

• One patient critical limb ischaemia – underwent next day 
scanning, then within 4 days consultant review, 
revascularisation within 10 days

• One patient with severe diabetic foot infection — referred
to clinic via GP — admitted same day

• One patient necrotic toe — referred to vascular surgeons 
– seen next days and toe amputated

• Two patients had arterial disease — referred to vascular –
seen within 7 days

• Patient with acute wound (under 2 weeks) — referred 
urgently to plastic consultant — underwent evacuation of 
haematoma

• Three patients with acute wound (under 2 weeks) — skin 
tear and haematoma — referred urgently to plastic 
consultant.

Patient 
experience

Effectiveness 
of care

Patient safety



Comments

Excellent
Caring  and helpful

Lovely clinic — great service
They know what they are doing

Quick and efficient
Clear explanations

Reassuring

87% extremely likely to recommend service.
No responses expressing negative opinion.



Lower limb wound clinic review
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Supported self-care

• Part of The NHS Long Term Plan (NHS, 2019) — to 
make self-management business as usual 

• As well as the right products and treatment plan, 
patients need to be supported to have the 
confidence and knowledge to successfully self-
care

• Approaches to supported self-care are well 
embedded in other therapy areas, such as 
diabetes and respiratory.



Patient engagement is key 

• Education and coaching
• Increasing patients’ knowledge and 

confidence to manage their condition
• Promotion of peer support to 

empower patients and help people 
feel connected.



Benefits

• Getting it right first time
• High quality care
• Timely assessment
• Focus on correct care of new ulcer
• District-wide approach
• Elimination of waste/passing over admin tasks
• Maximises workforce impact
• Improved healing rates
• Reduction in nursing time — releasing time to 

care
• Improved quality of life for patients.



Give them
the resources!
Signpost your patients to:
www.legsmatter.co.uk
www.squeezein.life

http://www.legsmatter.co.uk/
http://www.squeezein.life/


Benefits

Supported by

Supported by Johnny Vegas

www.squeezein.life
Sign up today to receive 

exclusive access to 
ongoing support.

Join the self care revolution
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